encounters between the two tissue types in both isogeneic and allogeneic combinations. All isogeneic interactions result in fusion, all allogeneic interactions in rejection. Transmission electron microscopy shows that fusion results in the establishment of a common gastrovascular system, whereas rejection is characterized by an electron dense, fibrous layer separating the two colonies. Rejection involves either the passive cessation of growth along the contact zone or the development of hypertrophied stolons. These hyperplastic stolons destroy foreign tissues and can develop only from existing stolons. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy demonstrates that stolons become hyperplastic through the differentiation of interstitial cells into ne matocytes and that the destruction offoreign tissue is effected by nematocyst discharge.
INTRODUCTION
Cnidarians have evolved a striking array of behavioral repertoires and morpho logical structures to defend their living space and expand into the space occupied by others. Scleractinian corals contacting other scleractinians extrude mesentenial filaments and actively digest their neighbors (Lang, 197 1, 1973; Glynn, 1976; Sheppard, 1979) .
Scleractiians may also differentiate sweeper tentacles along zones of contact. These modified tentacles are armed with a specialized nematocyst population (den Hartog, contact with the adversary, discharge nematocysts (Abel, 1954; Bonnin, 1964; Frances, 1973b; Bigger, 1976 Bigger, , 1980 Williams, 1978; Ottaway, 1978; Brace and Pavey, 1978;  Brace, et a!., 1979; Brace, 1981) . The evolution of this diverse array of structures is necessarily predicated on the existence of some underlying system of historecognition. The ability to distinguish between isogeneic, allogeneic, and xenogeneic tissues has been demonstrated in certain scleractinians (Lang, 1971 (Lang, , 1973 Hildeman et al., 1975 Hildeman et al., , 1977a Hildeman et al., , b, 1980 , actiniarians (Frances, 1973a (Frances, , b, 1976 Purcell, 1977; Bigger, 1980; Brace, 198 Purcell, 1977; Bigger, 1980; Brace, 1981; Tardent and Buhrer, 1982) . Genetic data, however, are available for only one cnidarian, the hydractiniid hydroid Hydractinia echinata (Hauenschild, 1954 (Hauenschild, , 1956 Ivker, 1972) . Unlike anthozoans, for which there exist substantial data on the manner in which destruction of foreign tissue is effected, there is little comparable information for hydrozoans. Although instances of interspecific and intraspecific competition are known in several hydroid species (e.g., Kato et al., 1962 Kato et al., , 1963 Kato et al., , 1967 Chiba and Kato, 1966; Muller et al., 1983) , structures specialized for competition have been described only for members of the family Hydractiidae. In H. echinata, fusion was first noted by Teisser (1929) between planulae derived from the same cross. Ten years later, Schijfsma (1939) noted that fusion was not the only outcome of intraspecific encounters, noting that â€oe¿ it looks as ifthe growing borders oftwo colonies, in striking together and checking each others progress, are stimulated by very active growth and ramifications; resulting in the formation of a dense fringe of intertwined stolons.â€• Subsequent studies by Crowd (1950), Hauenschild (1954 Hauenschild ( , 1956 , and Toth (1967) discussed the lack of compatibility between colonies but did not record the behavior of tissues in contact. Muller (1964) Gouere, 1974). In attempt to elucidate the mechanism by which hydractiniid hydroids effect the destruction of foreign tissues, we initiated a study of the fusion-rejection interaction in H. echinata. We find (a) that mat and stolonal tissues differ in their capacity to mount a hyperplastic response, (b) that production of hyperplastic tissue is dependent on differentiation of interstitial cells, and (c) that hyperplastic tissues effect their destruction of foreign tissue by nematocyst discharge. Comparison of anthozoan and hydrozoan responses to foreign tissues suggests the need to distinguish between the selective forces responsible for the evolution ofmechanisms ofinterference competition and those responsible for the evolution of historecognition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal collection, maintenance and propagation
We report on a series of laboratory investigations on the phenomenology, ultra structure, and mechanism ofthe histocompatibility response in Hydractinia echinata.
Methods for each topic considered here are described in separate sections below.
Common to all studies, however, are the source of experimental animals and our methods of cultivation and asexual propagation. Hydractinia echinata grows as an encrustation on the surface of gastropod shells occupied by pagund hermit crabs (Fig. 1) . The colonies of H. echinata used in this study were collected on a shallow subtidal (<5 m) gravel-mud bottom at Harrison Point, Long Island Sound, from shells occupied by Pagurus longicarpus. Colonies collected from these shells are assumed to be isogeneic. This assumption is justified because asexual propagation from one shell to another is unknown and several different attempts to detect naturally occurring chimeras have failed (McFadden et a!., 1984) .
Field-collected colonies were propagated by removing with a scalpel an explant of basal mat containing 1â€"3 feeding polyps from a shell and gently holding it to a plexiglass slide with a loop of suture thread. After 1-3 days explants attached and threads were removed.
Stock colonies established in this manner were maintained in laboratory culture for a period of 2-14 months prior to this study. Colonies were maintained in a recirculating sea water system at room temperature and were fed with one-day-old brine shrimp nauplii for two hours daily. Explants from isogeneic stock colonies were attached to various experimental substrata (detailed below) for observations of colony ontogeny and histocompatibility interactions. Techniques of explantation and laboratory cultivation have been described in further detail elsewhere (Ivker, 1972; McFadden et al., 1984) .
Colony ontogeny, potential tissue interactions, and histocompazibiity
Colonies of H. echinata vary considerably in gross morphology during early on togeny (Schijfsma, 1939; Hauenschild, 1954; Ivker, 1972; McFadden et al., 1984) . The relative rates ofproduction ofmat, stolon, and polyps throughout ontogeny differ among colonies, producing a characteristic pattern in gross morphology for a given colony. Mat tissue is composed ofa close network ofentodermal gastrovascular canals surrounded by interstitial cells and covered by a uniform layer of ectoderm. Stolons are individual periderm-covered canals, composed ofa layer ofendoderm and a layer of ectoderm, which branch and anastomose to form a highly complex network criss crossing the substratum. Feeding polyps arise from the mat (Fig. 1) , and in some genotypes, from the stolons. Depending on the morphology of colonies and/or the time in ontogeny at which contact is made, there are three possible classes of interactions between isogeneic or allogeneic colonies: (1) mat contacting mat, (2) mat contacting stolon, and (3) stolon contacting stolon.
To insure observation of all possible tissue interactions, five genotypes of H.
echinata were chosen. The ontogeny of each colony was quantified by observing the number ofpolyps, theareaofmat,and theareaofenclosed stolon through timeby themethods ofMcFaddenetal. (1984) . No replicates weremade ofthese observations, asexplants froma given clone produce nearly identical patterns ofcolony ontogeny ( Buss and Grosberg, unpub.) . Knowledge of the ontogenetic patterns allowed pairing ofcolonies atpoints inontogeny suchthat all possible tissue interactions wereobserved inbothisogeneic and allogeneic combinations. Eachpairwise combination was rep licated atleast five times. Observations weremade on thesequence ofevents following contact between colonies at50X using a dissecting microscope.
Ultrastructure of the fusion-.rejection interaction
Three categories of response to contact between colonies were noted using light microscopy: fusion, rejection with hyperplastic stolon formation, and rejection without hyperplastic stolon formation. The development ofeachofthese three outcomes was examined using transmission electron microscopy. Explants oftheappropriate colonies wereattached toLux petri dishes and fixed atvarious timesafter theinitial contact between colonies. Colonies werefixed inmodified Karnovsky's fixative (Karnovsky, The development of hyperplastic stolons was also observed in scanning electron microscopy, to help correlate transmission microscopy results with observations made with the dissecting microscope. Colonies were grown on glass cover slips and fixed by the same protocol as those preparedfor transmission electron microscopy. Following dehydration through a graded series of ethanol, samples were taken through critical point in liquid CO2 in a Sorvall critical point drying apparatus, and sputter coated with 60%Au, 40%Pd. Samples on coverslips were examined and photographed using an ETEC autoscan scanning electron microscope operated at 5-10 kV.
Interstitial cells and the development ofhyperplastic stolons
Colonies were experimentally deprived of interstitial cells (I-cells) to assess the potential influence ofthe induced differentiation ofnematocytes in histocompatibility interactions. The I-cells ofhydroids appear to be a multipotent stem cell line, capable of differentiating into any of the various somatic cell types (Lentz, 1966; Muller, 1967 Muller, , 1968 . In the growing colony, however, I-cells only replace those cells incapable ofmitotic activity: the nematocytes, the sensory-motor-interneurons, and the gametes (DieM and Burnett, 1964, 1965a, b; Muller, 1964 Muller, , 1967 Muller, , 1968 Campbell and David, 1974; David and Murphy, 1977; Marcum and Campbell, 1978) . In H. echinata, interstitial cells (I-cells) are located between gastrovascular canals within the mat and occur only rarely in the stolons (Muller, 1964) . Muller (1967 Muller ( , 1968 has demonstrated that application of mitomycin-C leads to the selective lysis of interstitial cells in H. echinata. Mitomycin-C acts primarily by attacking RNA synthesis and may secondarily lead to structural damage in DNA (Muller, 1967) . Application of mitomycin-C leaves cnidoblasts, nerve cells, and ep
itheiomuscular cells intact and thus is preferableto the irradiationor nitrogen mustard
techniques typically used with Hydra (Muller, 1967) . Colonies exposed to mitomycin retain the ability to regenerate, produce new polyps, and elongate stolons. Treated colonies, however, can no longer differentiate nematocytes and will eventually die unless fed manually. We experimentally eliminated the I-cell population of colonies to determine the capacity of I-cell-depleted organisms to recognize incompatible tissues and to mount a hyperplastic response. Three large colonies were exposed for 14 hours to 0.06 M mitomycin-C.
Immediately following the mitomycin exposure, four explants from an isogeneic, but unexposed colony were placed into contact with one ofthe exposed colonies to determine whether the I-cell-depleted colony retained its fusibility char acteristics and, if so, to repopulate the depleted colony with I-cells. After two weeks, four explants from this exposed-replenished colony were placed in contact with al logeneic tissue as controls for the exposure process. The second exposed colony was used to test the capacity ofan I-cell-depleted colony to mount a hyperplastic response. Eleven explants of allogeneic tissues were placed in contact with the exposed colony and observations made on the behavior of stolons in contact. The third colony was left unmanipulated and died within three weeks, indicating that the I-cell population of the colony had been effectively eliminated.
RESULTS
Colony ontogeny and histocompatibility
The growth ofpolyps, mat, and stolon throughout ontogeny for the five genotypes are presented in Figure 2 . The five strains differ significantly in the rate ofgrowth of mat (ANOVA, F = 4.49, P < 0.01), polyps (ANOVA, F = 3.03, P < 0.05), and stolonal tissues (ANOVA, F = 5.58, P < 0.005). Log-transformed regressions of mat, polyp, and stolon tissues through time are presented in Table I . Inspection of Figure  2 illustrates that the five strains fall into three distinct groups. Strains 1 and 2 produce no stolons at any point in ontogeny, 4 and 5 produce stolons throughout ontogeny, and strain 3 only produces stolons late in ontogeny.
The histocompatibility responses ofH. echinata were assessed in all paired corn binations of the five strains (Fig. 3) . In addition, strain 3 was paired with all other strains during both its early stolonless stage and late stoloniferous stage of ontogeny.
Intraspecific contacts resulted in one of three unambiguous results: fusion, rejection without hyperplastic tissue formation, and rejection with hyperplastic tissue formation (Table II) . Fusion is recognized by the disappearance of a discrete margin between tissues and the formation ofa shared gastrovascular canal system (Fig. 4A) . Rejection without hyperplasticity is recognized as the persistence ofa discrete margin separating tissues in contact, with no evidence ofshared gastrovascular systems (Fig. 4B) . Rejection with hyperplasticity is recognized as the presence ofswollen, erect stoloniferous tissues differentiating along, and extending atop, the contact zone (Fig. 4C, D) .
Three relationships emerge from the results of paired histocompatibility inter actions. First, all isogeneic combinations fuse and all allogeneic combinations reject (Table II) . Second, fusion occurs in isogeneic crosses irrespective of the tissues which contact; whereas the pattern in rejection is dependent on the types of tissue which contact (Table II) . Finally, mat and stolon tissue differ in their morphogenetic potential;
only stolon can produce hyperplastic tissue. In allogeneic crosses, hyperplastic stolon is induced whenever stolons contact either foreign mat or stolon. Rejection without induction of hyperplasticity occurs only when foreign mats contact (Table II) . It is important to note that strain 3 produced hyperplastic stolons in late ontogenetic encounters (i.e., stolon-mat contacts) and failed to do so in early ontogenetic encounters (i.e., mat-mat contacts), indicating that the different behavior of mat and stolonal tissues in histocompatibility interactions is purely a difference in the rnorphogenetic potential of thetwo tissue types.
Ultrastructure offusion and rejection response
Contactbetweenisogeneic tissues results inclear and unambiguous fusion between colonies ofH. echinata. Fusion isrecognized asthenarrowing andrapid disappearance of the penderm coat in the region of contact immediately following contact between colonies. Ultrastructural observations show no evidenceof any boundary between cells ofthetwo colonies asearly as 1.5hoursfollowing theinitial contact (Fig. 5a) and begin to lose their periderm coat. These swollen or hyperplastic stolons lift up off the substratum and begin to redirect growth toward the foreign colony (Fig. 7a) . Upon contacting the foreign tissue, the tissues underlying the stolon lyse. At the ultrastructural level, this series ofevents is recognized as the movement of numerous cidoblasts and interstitial cells into the stolon, the development of a distinctive cidom on the surface ofthe hyperplastic stolon coming into contact with the foreign tissue (Fig. 6a, b) , and the discharge of numerous nematocysts of the basotrichious isorhizal type ( Fig. 7c ; Mariscal, 1974) into the foreign tissues and the associated lysis of cells in the region of contact (Fig. 6c, d, 7b ).
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Rejection in I-cell-depleted colonies
I-cell-depleted colonies retain their fusibility characteristics, fusing with isogeneic colonies (n = 4) and failing to fuse with allogeneic tissues (n = 11). I-cell-depleted colonies, however, failed to display a typical hyperplastic response. Upon contacting foreign tissue, stolons of I-cell-depleted colonies swelled very slightly. These stolons, however, failed to continue to swell in the typical fashion or to lift offthe substratum and redirect growth toward the foreign colony. Exposed colonies with their I-cell population replenished (n = 4) displayed a wholly typical hyperplastic response to allogeneic tissues. These experiments demonstrate that the induction of hyperplasticity is dependent upon I-cells, but that the recognition offoreign tissue upon initial contact between colonies is not. and (4) involve the discharge of nematocysts to effect destruction of foreign tissues. 
Recognition dements
Historecognition
A hallmark of anthozoan responses to neighboring cnidarians is the capacity to distinguish between isogeneic and allogeneic tissues and to selectively deploy effector systems against allogeneic forms. To my knowledge, all substratum-bound cnidarians investigated are able to distinguish between isogeneic and allogeneic tissues ( Table   III) . In contrast to the apparent uniformity of allorecognition, cnidarian recognition of xenogeneic tissues is quite variable. Several anemones fail to display acrorhagial responses upon interspecific encounters with other anemones (Francis, 1973; Bigger, 1976 Bigger, , 1980 Williams, 1978) , despite the ability ofat least one anemone to recognize tissues as different as that of a scyphozoan medusae (Bigger, 1976 (Bigger, , 1980 . Similarly, The apparent ubiquity of allorecognition may reflect a primitive capability of cnidarians and the variability in deployment of effector systems in xenogeneic en counters may be a relativelyrecent adaptation to local circumstances. Ifthis hypothesis is correct, xenogeneic effector systems should be found most frequently between species in which the frequency and potential severity of interspecific encounters is great. This suggestion is tentatively supported by observations of the interactions among hydractiniid hydroids in Long Island Sound. Hydractinia echinata is the most common hydractiniid and interactions are primarily intraspecific contacts, whereas Podocoryne carnea is relatively rare and makes frequent interspecific encounters (Buss and Yund, unpub.). As expected, P. carnea is capable of mounting a sustained hy perplastic response to H. echinata, whereas H. echinata is incapable of maintaining a similar response to P. carnea (McFadden, unpub.) . Further study ofthe relationship between the occurrence of xenogeneic effector systems and the relative frequency of intraspecific and interspecific competition is warranted. Runyan, 1979 Plexauraflexuosa Unknown Bigger and Runyan, 1979 P. robusta SweeperTentacles Wellington,1980
Site-specjfic d@fferentiation
The occurrence of such a diverse array of responses to foreign tissues testifies to the chronic occurrence ofintra-and interspecific competition in cnidarians. Contacts between cnidarians are typically site-specific; interactions among scieractinians and share a common feature: the capacity for site-specific differentiation of specialized tissues and morphologies. The capacity for site-specific differentiation is enormously important as it allows a colony to divert energies to aggression only in those tissues where they may be most effective. Site-specific differentiation, however, can only occur ifthe group is capable oftransporting multipotent stem cells (or their products) to the zone of combat. This trait is limited in phyletic distribution; only sponges, induced. Although this will result in an accelerated second-set response, this observation does not imply that (a) the putative memory will be retained over ecologically relevant time scales or that (b) the accelerated second-set response will be observed to display any specificity whatsoever with respect to antigenic determinants. In the absence of a detailed knowledge of the nature of the effector system and appropriate third party experiments, the observation of an accelerated second-set response cannot be con sidered evidence ofexistence ofa memory component homologous to that of vertebrate immune systems.
Effector systems
Perhaps the most striking similarity between the various groups of cnidarian responses to foreign tissues is the evolution of a nematocyst-based effector system. Nematocyst function is remarkable in its evolutionary lability; various specialized nematocysts are used for attachment, prey immobilization, prey capture, and clone defense (Mariscal, 1974) . Nematocysts appear in structures as different and as limited in phyletic distribution as scleractinian sweeper tentacles and mesenterial filaments (den Hartog, 1977; Wellington, 1980) , actinarian catch tentacles (Caigren, 1929; Hand, 1955; Williams, 1975; Purcell, 1977; Watson and Mariscal, 1982) and acrorhagia (Calgren, 1949; Abel, 1954; Bonnin, 1964; Francis, 1973b) , and hydroid hyperplastic stolons (Figs. 6, 7) . The use of nematocysts in histocompatibility and competition is likely a convergence in function.
Evolution of histocompatibility
The similarity of anthozoan and hydrozoan responses to foreign tissue suggests the need to distinguish between selection for histocompatibility and selection for competitive ability. Several authors have suggested that competition between mdi viduals (or species) was the primitive selective agent shaping the evolution of allo recognition (e.g., Kaye and Ortiz, 1981) . This hypothesis seems unlikely for two reasons. It is difficult to understand how a diversity ofdifferent competitive behaviors and structures could have evolved if there were not a pre-existing system allowing for the recognition of those individuals and species against which they might be effective. In addition, cnidarians are uniformly capable ofrecognizing allogeneic tissues, even in forms in which competition between conspecifics seems highly unlikely. A more parsimonious explanation is that genes for historecognition and totipotent cells capable ofdifferentiating into nematocysts were ancestral features ofcmdarians which became linked into certain groups. The diversity ofcnidarian responses to competition may ultimately reflect the co-occurrence in this group of (1) a primitive system of historecognition, (2) a mitotically active multipotent stem cell lineage, and (3) an effective device, the nematocyst, which might be coopted to defensive functions. If this is the case, selective forces other than competition between individuals must account for the evolution of historecognition.
A frequently cited alternative explanation for the evolution of histocompatibility is that ofdefense against microbial and viral infections, cancer, and pathogen mimicry (â€oesurveillence theory,â€• e.g., Burnet, 1970 (Hildemann, 1975 (Hildemann, , 1977a 
